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punished.Butnot to theextent that they're
beingpunishednow.''
Weightman was in charge of campus se-
curity since the fall of 1975. He reported
directly to Parks untilToner wasappointed
businessmanagerinthespringof1978.
At that time, a reorganizationof duties
made Weightman accountable to Toner,
withTonerreportingtoParks.
Weightman said that Toner "was on se-
curity'sback fromthemoment hetook over.
Really,he was trying to almostdestroy the
moraleofsecurity."
He said, for example, he felt that too
manyillegallyparked carswerebeingtowed.
"Coming out at allhours, towing cars
—
what gooddoes that,do to the moraleofa
place? If the University was gettinga lot of
moneyoutofit,thatwouldbeonething.But
theydon'tgetadime,
"
Weightmansaid.
Weightmansaid thathe wouldcome back
to S.U. immediatelyif he did not have to
work with Toner, and added that he told
Parks thatbeforeheleft.
Parks said she couldgive only one com-
ment on Weightman's criticisms of Toner
andhisoffer tocomeback if Toner wasnot
hissuperior.''
Icoulddosomethingaboutit,since1was
theone whoestablishedthepositionofbusi-
ness manager andworkedout thereporting
arrangement,"Parkssaid.
"If it were appropriatein my judgment
andtheUniversity's judgmentfor securityto
report to this office, Iwould make that
change. Ido not choose to make that
change."
Toner said he would not respond to
Weightman'scriticism,butlaughed whenhe
was told that Weightman thought he was
"ruthless."
"Ihave no comment, as you might ima-
gine," headded.
allowthemto investigate,Parkssaid.
Weightmansaidthatit wasunnecessary to
involve police, adding that the situation
should have been handled within the Uni-
versity.Now,hesaid,thestudentshavebeen
waitingtwo weekstohear whatactionwillbe
takenagainst them.
University officials refused todiscuss the
detailsof the case or of Weightman's resig-
nation, saying they didnot want to violate
theprivacyof thestudents or interferewith
thepoliceinvestigation.
"Once we have turned it over to the
police, we are precluded from making any
statementsaboutthecase,"Parks said.
Nielsenwould say only that the students
Eric Weightman, formerhead of campus
security,hasaccused the University and his
immediate boss, Kip Toner, of lacking
"compassion"indealingwithtwostudents
whoallegedlytook aUniversityvanwithout
permission.
Theincident,Weightman saidinaninter-
viewlastSaturday,is whatpromptedhim to
resign last week.His resignationwas effec-
tive immediately.
Weightman said that the two students
havebeen "hangingin limbo," waiting for
the University to determine their punish-
ment.
Weightman also criticized Toner, S.U.s
business manager, who oversees campus
security and was Weightman's superior,of
having a "thirst for power," and accused
him of lowering staff morale in campus
security and in other departments which
Tonersupervises.
Toner declined to comment on Weight-
man'scriticism.
The two students who allegedlytook the
van for a ride to the Canadian border on
April 13 were security employees who ob-
tained van keys from the security guard
shack withoutpermission,Weightmansaid.
The students attempted to return across
the border after buyinga carton of cigar-
ettes, Weightman said,but werestoppedby
borderofficials who called S.U. security to
verify the students' permission to use the
van.
After the students returned to campus,
Weightmansaid that Toner "interviewed
them both, like a police officer." Weight-
mansaid that he felt Toner oversteppedhis
authorityinhistreatmentofthestudents.
"What right has thebusinessmanager got
tointerrogateanybody?
'
'Weightmanasked.
by Teresa Wippel
Staff changes to improve
Campion upkeep
—
Sharpe
sult, Topalanchikhas to assign a janitor to
workfull-timein thelobbyalone.
Sharpesaidshe cannot afford tohiremore
janitors.ShehasrequestedthatWilliamSulli-
van, S.J.,University president,add two full-
timejanitors,onepart-timejanitorandastu-
dent janitortothestaff.Sharpesaidshecould
savemoneybyusingwork-studystudents,but
studentsaregenerallyunwilling to take jani-
torialjobs.
So Sharpe called for thestudy in order to
get themost outofavailablemoneyandstaff.
Sincethepreliminarystudy wasdone,com-
plaints have stoppedand theoverallcleanli-
ness of thebuildinghas improved,according
to Linda Lacey, resident director of Cam-
pion.
Resident floor bathroomsand hall floors,
which occasioned most of the complaints,
ingreatshape,she said.
Griffinwillcompletehisstudyandsubmita
final report, which willcost the University
about$450,near theendofMay.
Campionisnottheonlyjanitorialheadache
oncampus,however.Maintenancehasbeena
probleminallthedorms,Sharpe said.She is
presentlycompiling five- and 10-year pro-
gramstoprioritizeallneededmaintenance.
"Itwilltakequitea bitofmoney" todoit
all,she said,"andIrealize thatotherareason
campusneedmoneytoo."
KenNielsen,vicepresidentforstudentlife,
said, "TheUniversityprobablycannotmove
to the finalsolution,butat least we'llknow
whatit is."
BillGriffinand theS.U. janitorialstaffare
attacking the much-complained-aboutCam-
pioncleanlinessproblemthrough supervisory
trainingand higher-paidjanitors, said Judy
Sharpe,directorofresidentstudent services.
Sharpe said that last quarter she received
four to six complaintsa day fromCampion
residents about dirty floors, bathrooms and
lobbies.
She explainedthat Campion is used more
since theEnglishLanguageService center ex-
pandedand morestudent functions are held
there.
Griffin, a privatecleaning consultant, has
studiedtheCampionproblemformostofthe
quarter.
Inapreliminaryreport,heoutlinedatrain-
ingprogramfor janitorsand supervisorsand
pointedout specific sites in thedorms which
tendtocausecleaningproblems.
Sharpe said that by raising the janitors'
startingpay from$2.90 to$3.50perhourand
by increasingsupervisionshe can keepmore
ofthemonthe joblonger.
MikeTopalanchik,S.U.sdormmanager,
explained that Campion is a dorm, office
buildingandschool,whichmakesitespecially
difficult toclean.Theworstareas,hesaid,are
theELScenter andthe lobby.
More than 2SO foreign students use the
lobbyeveryday duringclassbreaks.Some of
themhavenot adaptedto the Americancus-
tom of usingashtrays, saidSharpe. As a re-
by Bart Dean
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Weightman says Toner,S.U. lack compassion
involved had been notified of the Univer-
sity's decision to turn the matter over to
police.
However,oneof theaccused studentssaid
thatNielsen"didn'ttelluswhatwasjgoingto
happen,"andthathehadnot been toldthat
police, rather thanthe University, were in-
vestigatingthematter.
"I'mstill waiting.Thepolicehavealready
been informed
—
that's allIknow," he
added.
Respondingto Weightman'scriticism that
the University lackedcompassionin dealing
with the students, Nielsen said that the
amount of empathythe University showsa
"What experiencedoes he have in law en-
forcement?"
Weightman said that the two students
were fired from security's staff following
the incident.
Seattlepolicewerecalledto theUniversity
at the recommendation of Virginia Parks,
vicepresident forbusiness andfinance, who
madethedecisioninconjunctionwithToner
andKen Nielsen, vice president for student
life.
TheUniversity decidedto turn the infor-
mation on the case over to the police and
'At a time when young people need it
more than any time In their lives, they
did not get compassion.9
studentoftendependsoh theoffensethestu-
denthascommitted.
"I guessIdraw my line often times on
whatweconsidermore damaging,long-term
kindofbehavior,"Nielsensaid.
Weightman argued thatbecauseS.U. is a
Christian institution, University officials
shouldbe more understanding of the stu-
dents'actions.
"TheUniversity hasa priest as president.
It'saChristianinstitution. Thereforetome,
inmyChristianethics, thereis suchathingas
compassion.Yet, here we are...At a time
when young people need it more than
anytime intheir lives, they didnot getcom-
passion,"Weightmansaid.
"They did wrongand they deserve to be
BL ___Ji
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Playing the title rolein "Scapino,"Mark Dayprovides music to relaxby
forBiancaRosario, center.Dave Wilsonisat left.
Comedy,cacciatore—'Scapino'
"Scapino," the S.U. drama depart- Theplay is performed in cafe setting
ment's spring play, continues tonight duringadinnerofchicken breastcaccia-
and throughSaturdayat7:30p.m.inthe tore, fettucine and other Italian foods.
Upper Chieftain. TheItalian comedy is Reservationsare requireddue to limited
S.U.s first dinner theatre production. seating capacity.
See photo feature page nine
Herman Atkins, one of the world's top
marathonrunners, willgive a presentation
in "Competitive Running" this coming
Monday,1p.m.,inBannan4o2.Thelecture
includes a filmon the Nike Marathon.
Atkins,inafield of8,000 runners,placed
ninth with a time of 2:12 at the Boston
Marathonon April 17.
AlthoughAtkins' presentationis part of
the Open College Beginning Running
course,it is open to the entirecampus.
World-class runner
gives talk Monday
Entertainment and education, aimed at
culturalawarenessonS.U.s campus, is the
purpose of the Rainbow Coalition's Color-
bration May5-24.
A soul food dinner, sponsored by the
Black Student Union, opens Colorbration
festivitiesat 5:30 p.m. Sunday inTabard
Inn.Costofthedinner, whichincludes bar-
bequedribsand chicken, greensand potato
pie,is$2.50.
A streetfairon theBuhrHalllawnwillfea-
tureethnicfoods andmusicatnoonMay9.
City Council member Norm Rice will
speakatGradNightMay12; admissionis by
invitation only.Achievement awards to mi-
noritystudents willbemade.
OnMay13,afreemusic festwillofferjazz
and some rock by localgroups. Themusic
startsatnoonontheBuhrlawn.
Macao Night,Colorbration's answer to
Las VegasNight,is9p.m.to2a.m.May19.
A backgammon tournament and disco will
be in the UpperChieftan; a jazz ensemble
andethnic foods willbeoffered inTabard
Inn.Costhasnotbeenset.
A series of identity workshopscontinues
tomorrow with a session on Asian-Ameri-
cans,fromnoon to1p.m.intheBeliarmine
Hall conference room. (See related story,
page )
Theremainderof theseries,scheduled for
noonThursdays, willbe inthe LemieuxLi-
braryauditorium.Datesandsubjectsare:
May 10
—
Mexican-Americans. John
Martinez, fromS.U.s LearningSkills
Center,isthespeaker.
May17
—
SlaveryinAmerica:White over
Black. Speaker is HenriettaTolson,of
S.U.s Community Services depart-
ment.
May24 — WhiteEthnics.RobertLarson,
of thesociologydepartment,willspeak.
Voting4 to3 last Sunday, the senate de-
feated a resolution condemning the pro-
posed takeover of student-run TabardInn
by SAGA, Inc. The actionseemingly ends
more than four weeks of conflict with the
University administrationandASSUexecu-
tives.
The samenight,however, the senatechal-
lengedtheadministrationtodefineitsinter-
pretation of the ASSU senate's authority
andresponsibility.Citingtheclashlastquar-
terovertuitionremissionfor senatorsas well
as thepresentissue, theresolutionstates that
thesenatorswant toknow "why asagovern-
ing body they have been led to believe that
they lack thecapability of decision-making
inmatters that dealdirectly" withS.U. stu-
dents.
"Allwe'reasking for isanaccount ofour
status," saidSenatorBobFarrell,whointro-
ducedtheresolution.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, saidat themeetinghe would"welcome
the opportunity"toworkout a definitionof
the senate's role. "I'mjust sayingit would
takesometime,
''
headded.
Alsopresent at themeetingwere five stu-
dentswhocame togive their opinionson the
proposed Tabard transfer. They came ex-
pectingan open forum, but because of in-
adequateadvance publicity, most senators
werenot awarethat themeetingwas alsoin-
tendedtobeapublicdiscussion.
At lastweek'ssenatemeeting,ASSUPres-
ident RexElliottandformer presidentGor-
donMcHenry, Jr.,said theywouldschedule
a forum for students, senators and SAGA
representatives.They didnot announce the
date.
Combining the senate meeting with the
forum was alast-ditcheffort to get student
opinions before the agreement between
SAGA and the University was finalized at
the end of April,saidGlennNelson, ASSU
firstvicepresident.
Nielsen had said at last week's senate
meeting that"theUniversityhas tomakethe
decision.. .by theendofthismonth"inor-
der to be ready for the scheduled SAGA
takeover of Tabard's foodmanagement by
Julyl.
Nelson said he scheduled the forumlast
Wednesday when he "saw that there were
only acertainnumberofdaysbeforetheend
ofthemonth."Sincethe senatemeeting was
alreadyplanned.Nelsonsaidhe incorporat-
ed the forum with it, "otherwise we
wouldn'thaveany forum."
The ASSU publicity department printed
only 50 of the requested500 notices,Nelson
Tabard transfer
Senate defeats censuremotion
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Colorbration
celebration
starts May 5
said, callingthe mix-up "just bureaucratic
backlog."
ElliottsaidthatNelsondidnotnotify him
of the Sunday night forum before it hap-
pened, although "Gordon planned one,I
know that."
"Idon't think Gordon was aware of the
same imminencyas Ken (Nielsen) was talk-
ingabout,
''
Elliottsaid.McHenry wasnotat
themeeting.
"If there's still a strong desire for the
forum, wecouldstill haveit this week,"El-
liottsaid.
After more than two hours of debateon
the two issues, however, senators seemed
~"
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SenatorsDick PetrichandEdWalker andPresidentRex Elliott (standing)
listentodiscussionat Sunday'ssenatemeetingin theChezMoi.
willingtodrop theissue of ASSU approval
ofthetransfer.
"My feelingis that everything has been
saidanddone withinthe senateonTabard,
''
said SenatorEd Walker. "Our opinionwas
solicited for that purpose and we'vedone
ourjob."
Senator Teresa Johnson said, "I am
pleasedat the way the senate handled it.I
don't see that theyhaveany otherchoicein
thematter.
"We had to finallydecide ifit wouldbein
the students' best interest or not. We just
couldn'tdragitout anylonger.
''
Peace
Corps
Being aPeace Corps volunteer means taking what you
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in
another country, another culture.
Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their
people . .. improve schools and expand public education
. .. provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water .. .
insure good health care and basic nutrition. .. buildroads
and transportation systems.
The person who becomes aPeace Corps volunteer must
have a strong committment to helping other people. He or
she must be willing to learn their language . .. appreciate
their culture . .. and live modestly among them.
If thissounds like you, we'd like to show you the many
opportunities beginning soon in65 developingnations. You
can apply now for any
openings beginning in
the next 12 months.
\\Q |For more information con-- tact a Peace Corps repre-
4~SY|irtfrlOCi" sentative at 1601 SecondUJUgliC'^l Avenue, Seattle, 98101, or" 1 9H call442-5490. Collect calls
JOD yOUU [accepted. J
ever love
Nelms, Topalanchik resign
LeanneNelms,directorofcareer planning torialproblemsare frustratinghimandthere
and placement, and Mike Topalanchik, is no room for his suggestions on how to
dormmanager,haveresigned. remedy thesituation.
Topalanchiksaidhehas noproblem with
Nelms' resignation, announced by Vice his supervisors,andthepayisadequate.
President forStudentLifeKen Nielsen,was .
effective April26.She citedpersonalreasons CHINADISCUSSION
forleaving. MargaretBordeaux
hum. Shewill speakonhervisit toChlnoTopalanchik'sresignation willbeeffective Tonightat7 p.m.
May 31. LemieuxLibrary Auditorium
Heexplainedthat the jobis takingup too Admission is Free
muchofhistimeand hedoesn'tlikebeingon Sponsoredby
call.He added that S.U.s continuingjani- theHistoryForum ond the ASSU
l/JTTy^i^ «« BROADWAY j
S\" 7\^ SEATTLE, WA 98122:" 323-6600 "
FASHIONFRAMES ANDLENSES
I Prescriptions Riled. "
10% DiscountforAllS.V.Students withvalidID.
"
MargaretBordeaux,aChinese-American
andSeattle public school teacher, will pre-
sent slides andalecturefromher 1978 tour
ofmainland China at 7 p.m. today in the
Lemieux Library auditorium.
Bordeaux and seven members of her
family werepart ofasmallgroupof Ameri-
cans who tourednot only thecoastal cities
butalso the westernprovincesof China, an
areanotusuallyopen to tourists,inSeptem-
berandOctober of 1978.
The lecture, sponsored by the History
Forum and the ASSU, is free.
Betsy Wylie,commandingofficerofMili-
tary Sealift Command, suggested that job
applicantsask questions too. "What is the
company lookingfor?" and "What is ex-
pected of employees?"are goodquestions,
buttrivial inquiriesaboutphoneprivilegesor
parking facilities should be avoided, she
said.
Wylie emphasized moderation. "You're
sellingyourself,butdon'tusehard-sell,"she
said."Useconfidencewithtact."
Anarticulatepersonis impressive,added
Wylie. Don't start every sentence with
"Well, you know," and "Don't be mono-
syllabic,"shesaid.
Gwen Williams, administrative nursing
supervisor at the University of Washington
Hospital,advised, "Know yourself." First
impressions count, she said.Employers are
influenced by "body language, dress ...
eventhewayyou walkinthedoor.
''
Employment-anxiousstudents had many
questions about interviews answered last
week at a job seminar sponsoredby Alpha
SigmaNu.
TheseminarinLemieuxLibrary featured
sevenguestspeakersranging from anuclear
medicinetechnologist toa restaurantdining
roommanager.
fJoan Hill, personnelcoordinator for theattle Mental Health Institute, stressed
preparation."Ican'temphasizeenoughthat
applicantsshouldpractice interviews witha
close friend. Also, you shouldhave adevel-
oped campaign when you begin pounding
thepavement,"shesaid.
IHillwarnedof "tricky"questionssuch asWhat areyourstrengthsandweaknesses?"id"Whatareyourlong-termgoals?''"Don't overqualify yourself," sheJvised. "Someone applying for a secre-
tarial positionshould not show interest in
personnelmanagement."
3
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classifiedsPros aid students at
interviewing seminar Work-study position,15hoursper week.Women's Divorce Cooperative, Univer-
sity YWCA. Contact Mary Gentry, 632
4747.
Part-time dining room help needed, $3
hour, 3V4 hours per day,3 blocks from
S.U.Call624-5704, askforthekitchen.
China visited
Real Property Inventory Assistant
neededfor City of Seattle building de-
partment. Must be eligible for work-
study.Full-timeduring summerandpart-
time during school year. Contact Ed
LewisorDwightLeffingwellat625-2566.
Part-time dining room help needed,
$3/hour.3'/a hours perday,3blocksfrom
S.U.Call624-5704, askforthekitchen.
Registration
Advanceregistration for summer quarter
classesisopenandcontinues throughMay18
in the Registrar's office, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.EveningregistrationwillbeMay9and
10 from4p.m. to6:30p.m.Schedule forms
with advisors signature shouldbe prepared
beforeregistration.
Tuition and fee statements willbe in the
Controller's office in the Bookstore
building. Students are encouraged to pay
early,but are not required topayuntil June
18. Drop/add and late registration begin
June 13 andendJune22.
1979-80SPECTATOR
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
— ManagingEditor — Feature/Arts&Entertainment—
NewsEditor Editor—
Sports Editor
—
Photo Editor—
ProductionEditor
—
Office Coordinator—
CopyEditors
—
Part-time Reporters
Application Deadline5P.M.,May11
ThirdFloor of theMcCusker Bldg.
>
Editorial positions paidby tuition remission or work-study program.
I may daze
Jia&tfidai/ Sunday
SIlEEE Mcl Brooke c&uertA
I>* €* JOmJMdtoal ~^7cT1
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THE STRIKE AT COORS
ISOVER^
I Ifyou refuse topurchase Coorsbeerbecauseof I
I unionboycott,consider thefacts: I
1 1.Theaverageannual incomeofaproductionworker is$20,700. I
I 2. Of the1,472employees whowenton strike,70% returnedto I
work.
I 3. Coorsput intoeffect thewage increasesand fringebenefits I
1 offered to thebreweryworkers — twomonthsprior to the I
I strike. I
1 4. Morethan13% ofCoorspresent workforceareminorities. I
I 5. Therateofhirefor femaleapplicants is30.1%. I
I Coors majorcontributions include: I
I 1. NAACP I
I 2. Latin America EducationFoundation I
I 3. Better Jobs for Women Association I
1 4. UnitedNegro CollegeFund I
I 5. League for Latin American Citizens I
I We've Made Our Choice... m&BrßfmSm I
I Why Don't youMake Yours... Wk ,^L jAimAimII THINK ABOUT IT. J|||j||^^ |
"Japanese Americans' status has im-
proved,but the memory of racism and dis-
crimination lingers on," said Shirley Hiko-
gawa,S.U.communityservicesdepartment.
Hikogawa, a"sansei" or third-generation
JapaneseAmerican,wasguestspeakerThurs-
day at an ethnic awareness workshopspon-
soredby RainbowCoalition.The workshop
was the first in a series of five designed to
familiarizestudents with Americanminority
cultures, according toO.J. McGowan, S.J.,
Coalitionadviser.
Hikogawa outlined Japanese American
history from 19th-century farm labor to
WorldWarIIinternmentand thepresentday.
During thewar,whileAmericansofJapan-
ese heritage wereconsidered "potentialene-
5
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'79-'80Spectator ready to run; helpneeded
ledgeofgrammar,goodspellingandaneye
fordetail. Approximately15hoursper week."Officecoordinator— salaryto bedeter-
mined. This person willspend time in the
newsroomandin theadvertisingdepartment
answeringphones, filing, writingnotices for
theLookingAheadpage,andpickingupmail
andsupplies.Thecoordinatorwillalsobegin
aclipping library anddonumerousoddjobs.
Qualificationsincludesome typingand spell-
ingability, awillingness to learn anda cour-
teous telephonemanner. Hoursare18-22 per
week.
on- and off-campus topics. He will be in
chargeofproducingaweeklyfeature/A&E
section. Necessary qualifications are an
ability to cover newsworthy artistic events
and writereviews, andanabilitytogenerate
weeklyfeatureideas. A creativemindandan
eye for the interestingand unusual will be
helpful.Hoursareabout25 perweek.
" Two copy editors — $200 per quarter.
These editors are responsible for copyedit-
ing,proofreadingand rewriting stories. Re-
quirements include a eood working know-
toreport,and tospell.Hoursareabout25-30
perweek." Sports editor — $300 per quarter. This
editor is responsiblefor covering intramural
and inter-collegiatesports formen and wo-
men,and forproductionof the sportspage.
Aknowledgeof sports termsand good writ-
ing, layout and productionskills necessary.
About25 hoursperweek." Feature/arts & entertainment editor —
$300perquarter.Thepersonin thisnewpos-
ition will cover on-campus arts news and
events, and write feature storiesaboutboth
Editorialpositionsforthe 1979-80 Specta-
tor staff are now open, with applications
availableinthe newsroom, thirdfloorof the
McCuskerbuilding.
Deadline for completedapplications is 5
p.m.May 11.Thenew appointmentswillbe
announced the followingweek.Studentsin
any major who have writing, business or
photographyskills areencouragedtoapply.
All positions will receive tuition remission
ranging from$200to$400per quarter.Allof
the jobsareopento work-studyeligiblestu-
dentstoo.
The followingpositionsareavailable:" Managingeditor— $400perquarter:This
person oversees the daily operations of the
newspaperand is in charge ofstaff instruc-
tion. Qualifications are good news judge-
ment, goodwritingand reportingskills,and
anability to workwithothers.Hoursare35-
38per week.
" Production editor — $400 per quarter.
This editoris inchargeofadvertisinglayout
and frontpagedesign,andoverseesthestaff
in page layout.Knowledgeof graphicsand
newspaper layout required,experiencehelp-
ful. This editor also does some reporting.
About30-35hoursperweek.
" Photoeditor— $400perquarter.Thisper-
sonshootsor assigns tootherphotographers
all photographs used in the paper. Good
darkroomand field skills are required.The
photoeditorisexpectedto take theinitiative
inpicture ideas for stories, and in ideas for
photo features. Approximately30-35 hours
weekly.
" Newseditor— $300perquarter.Coverage
ofall campusnewsevents is the responsibil-
ity ofthis editor,whose duties includedeci-
ding what isnewsworthy and assigning stor-
ies to reporters, as wellas reportingmajor
events.Qualifications arean ability to write.
Ethnic awareness focus for workshops
mies" and forced to live in concentration
camps, youngJapanesemenvolunteered for
thearmy todemonstrate their loyalty to this
country.
"They(thegovernment)didn'tacceptus as...Americans and imposedadditional bur-
dens which wereneverplacedonwhites with
Italian and German backgrounds," said
Hikogawa."Wecouldn'tescapethecolor."
She added that the experience left many
Japanese Americans materially destitute
(property was stolen or destroyed) and an-
xioustowinsocialrecognition.
Hikogawa was born shortly after the war
and grew up without a strong sense of self-
worthorethnicpride,shesaid.
As aminority counselor, she noted similar
patterns of lowself-esteeminother Japanese
Americanswhofeel whitesdon'taccept them.
Many don't hold jobs comparable to their
high educational attainments, she pointed
out.
Hikogawaaddedthat, although thesecond
generation(those wholived through the war)
doesnot want to talk about thepast, young
peopleofthethird andfourthgenerationsare
moreconscious of Japanesecultureand his-
tory.
The next workshop will be on Filipino
Americansin theBellarmineconferenceroom
tomorrow. Fred Cordova, University of
Washington director ofpublic relations, and
ErlindaRustia,S.U.Englishdepartment,will
speak.
;Putyourself ,
whereyoureneeded
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With severalyears ofcollege under your belt and a fresh degree inhand,
you'reready to takeon thereal world.But themostyoucanexpectfromnearlyany
company recruitingon campus is just a job.
If that won't satisfy you,consider a job withVISTA...Volunteers InService
To America.Thepeople whoare doing things to improvelife forAmerica'spoor.
As a VKTA, youvolunteer for long, hardwork withlotsof frustrations,no
pay, just a livingallowance.But you'll receivea senseofaccomplishmentmaking
thesystemwork forpeople who'veprobably never seen that happenbefore. And
your self-image and capabilitieswillgrow tremendously intheprocess.
Ifyoustillbelieve things canbe improved v f■^^^■ A^inAmericaby attacking theproblems withhard %/I #mwork, visit withVISTA representatives on I r^L
campus. We're here because you're needed. y
" * ML
more information con-
tactaVISTArepresentative
at 1601Second Avenue, Se-
attle, 98101, or call 442-
5490. Collect calls accept-
ed.
DIFFERENCE! |40thJ
W KJHH 111
QS X EDUCATIONAL
CENTER
TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938
for more information
please call:
206-523-5224
SEATTLE
University Village Bldg.,
Rm. 200
4900-25th Aye. NE
Outside NY State ONLY
CALLTOLL FREE
800-223-1782 1
takeoverof TabardInn turnedintoabattle
between thesenateandUniversity hierarchy
oversenateauthoritytogovernstudentmat-
tersandrepresent studentopinion.
When the Tabardissue first appearedbe-
fore thesenate for extensiveperusala month
ago, SenatorJimRice — the mainpropon-
Last quarter, when Nielsen announced
that the University was overturning Senate
Bill78-18 for senate reimbursements, Sena-
torRicegavean impassionedresponse, sym-
bolically ripping an ASSU constitution in
half, claiming that the University had taken
awayallof the body'spurpose and author-
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Totheeditor:
re:RainbowCoalition'sIdentity Workshop
Iwouldlike topublicly thank Ms. Shirley
Hikogawaof the Community Services De-
partment forher presentation on theJapan-
ese Americanlast Thursday at the Lemieux
Library auditorium. Her openness, candid-
ness,andcare touchedus all.
Thanks also to Michael Taylor, Joyce
Davisand KerryLung for the time theytook
tomakethiseventhappen.
Sincerely,
FatherOnealMcGowan,S.J.
Director,MinorityAffairs
and thanks ...
Anopen letterto theS.U.HawaianClub:
Thank you forhonoringme with theprivi-
legeofaskingGod'sblessinguponthis year's
HawaianLuau.Itwasahappy duty.
Thank youalsoandallthosemost talented
and generous members and friends of the
S.U. HawaianClub who gave us the 18th
annualLuau.A smashing success! Congrat-
ulations.
ThetrulyHawaianandSouth Pacifichos-
pitality, the personal warmth, the delicious
food and thedazzling dancing and music
—
allweretremendous.Inaddition,theartistic
decorations and island flowers were out-
standing. Ithought Ihad by magic been
transportedagainto the paradiseislands of
HawaiiandtheSouthPacific.
letters
GlennNelson, ASSUfirst vicepresident
andchairmanof the senate,has writtenthis
piecetogivehissideof thestory behindthe
much-debatedTabardInn-SAGA manage-
menttransfer.Hisopinionsdonotnecessari-
ly reflect those of The Spectator editorial
staff.
After last Sunday night's ASSU senate
meeting finally ended, Ken Nielsen, vice
president for student life, leaned over and
sighed: "Now that thisTabardInn thing is
over,Idon't foresee any more fights (be-
tween students and the administration) on
thehorizon."
Indeed. With the Associated Students
budget hearings coming up this week, stu-
dents will be wrestling with students for
scarce ASSU funding. This sits just finewith
Nielsenbecauseit takeshimoutofthelineof
firefora few weeks.
The fightover the proposedSAGA,Inc.,
by Glenn Nelson
It was all superb.
Knowingyou wonderfulPolynesians and
PacificIslanders asIdo, it is whatIwould
expect.
MayGodourLordblessyour futureluaus
with equal success and give you every per-
sonal satisfaction that comes from high
achievementandgenuinesuccess.
Most sincerely yours,
John E. Turula, S.J.
and thanks again
To the editor:
Iwouldlike to take this opportunity,on
behalf of Randy Stebbins and myself, to
thank all the students, facultyand staff of
S.U. who supported us in our preparation
forthe 1979BostonMarathonwe competed
inlast week.
Yourencouragement and moral support
during the difficult months of training
helpedmaketherunasuccess.
We would also like to extend special
thanks toSAGAFoodServices for theiref-
forts inplanning and preparing ourspecial
pre-racediets.
Iwouldalsolike topublicly thank Mr.and
Mrs.Roy Johnson, owners of Johnson Or-
chards in Yakima, for their kind offers of
assistance and generous donationwhich en-
abledmetocompetein thisrace.Forme, the
Boston Marathon was the realization of a
four-year goal and nearly 6,000 miles of
running.
Thank you,
Gary Ostrander
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SAGA squabble poorlyhandledall around
that an opinionpollrunningstronglyagainst the proposal indicateda
need forpublic informationanddebate.
For theirpart, the senatorswouldhave had tostudy themattera lit-
tle more thoroughly.Even as late as lastSunday, some senators were
raising the same questions whichhad beenexplained weeks before, in
discussions withofficersandinnewspaperarticles.
VicePresident for StudentLife KenNielsen would havehad towrite
more thanapublic-relationspiecepromoting theadministration'sview
of the transfer. As it is, the "Information Fact Sheet" circulated at
Sunday's senate meeting contains too much opinion and omits too
muchfacttowarrant thetitle.
Andlast, the students whocaredabout this issue would havehad to
domore thangripeabout it.At thevery least, they wouldhave had to
lettheir senatorsknow what they wanted.
Butallof this didnothappen,andneither did theconstructive influ-
ence theASSU could haveexerted onan issue whichwill affect nearly
all of us.
And that's a sorry way for a student government to conduct its
business.
After more than four weeks, after a judicial board hearing, after
hoursof senatediscussionandmorethan47column inchesofSpecta-
torstories,theoutcryover TabardInnandSAGAhasended.
With thedefeatofacensureoftheproposedtakeover, thesenatehas
steppedoutofthe controversysurrounding the transfer ofTabardInn
food managementto SAGA Food Services, Inc.,and indications are
thatthesenateisoutofit forgood.
Forallwecan tell,thecommotionseemstohaveaccomplishednoth-
ing.TheUniversity willlikely go ahead withits originalplans, leaving
studentsingovernmentand studentsatlarge witha senseof impotence
regardingUniversitydecisions.
We think the ASSUcouldhavehadaconstructive influenceon the
decision,whether or notit had ultimatepower to approveor veto the
agreement.
Butbefore thatcouldhavehappened,alotof things wouldhave had
to happen first. Then-ASSUPresident Gordon McHenry Jr. would
have had tolet the senateexercise its poweras alegitimate representa-
tivebodybygrantingitapartintheoriginalagreementhesigned.
McHenryandhis successor, RexElliott, would have had torealize
Senatemorale lowafter TabardInndispute
olution was heartily welcomedby Nielsen,
thebitternessstilllingersand willcontinueto
putadamperonsenateactivities.
Senator td Walker reflected the senate
mood. "Fr. Sullivan (University President
William Sullivan, S.J.) obviously doesn't
take us seriously. Mymoraleis very lowon
this issue. The best informationonTabard
Inn is gotten through the senate meetings
and it's just disappearing into air. It is a
waste of resources whenouropinion is not
solicitedand not made apart ot University
policy."
What has stoked the senators' fire is the
apparent cozyrelationshipbetween Univer-
sityadministrationandASSUexecutiveoffi-
cers
—
especially the 1978-79 corps, which
appearedin concert with every administra-
tionedict.
"I don't know why, but every issue it
seemslike theofficersareoverwhelminglyin
favor of the University position," Walker
pointedout.
Senatorsaresobatteredwith executivede-
cisions that ASSU President Rex Elliott
wouldn'tstanda chanceatpassing a bill for
hisownimpeachment. ..ifhe initiated it.
The senate, despite its surprising zeal in
theTabardcontroversy, wassubjected tore-
peatedattacks byconstituentsinattendance
at lastSunday's meeting.
Studentscriticizedthe waya "student for-
um" was handledand also questioned the
senators' authoritytorepresent student view
because, as they said, the senators didn't
solicitenoughstudentopinion.
All thecontroversyover the senatemerely
substantiatesone thing: it is the most mis-
understood body on campus. Somebody
pass Rice aconstitution....
entinthe'let'sgivethe senateitsdueauthor-
ity' fight — took Nielsen to task over the
littlestock theadministrationput in senate
opiniononthe takeover.
"Iresent your insinuations," Nielsen re-
spondedtersely,addingthathe felt Rice'sre-
marks were unjustified and entirely too
harsh.
It was round twoofa fight betweenRice
andhis followers, andNielsen, theadminis-
tration.
ity. With that, Rice successfullymoved for
an early adjournmant and led anentourage
of colleagues briskly out of Bellarmine's
ChezMoi.
Twoweeksago,Nielsen and Ricesquared
off again during a senate investigative ses-
sion withNielsen,Mark CampbellofSAGA
and former ASSU President Gordon Mc-
Henry.
"What happens when the senate says
no?" Rice burst out, inquiringas to what
senate weight existedin thedecision to turn
TabardovertoSAGA.
Displeasure registered immediately on
Nielsen's face. "1am thesole authorityon
this contract. The students canonly voteon
issues they have the authority to vote on,"
camehis answer.
PerhapsNielsen sensedthediplomaticer-
ror and could see that constitution being
rippedinhalfoverand overagain.
He amended: "Student and senate input
willbelistenedtocarefully..."
Thebattlehas obviously taken thezipout
ofthesenate. And,althoughitpassedareso-
lution asking for a University definitionof
thebody'srightsand authoritiesand the res-
'The battle has obviously taken
the zip out of the senate.'
It's betterto leadthan to follow, andany
studentisbetter offas anofficer inwartime,
according toLt.Col. JamesAdamsofS.U.s
military sciencedepartment.
Because of that,possible reinstitution of
thedraft could bring theon-campusROTC
programincreasedenrollment.
"As longas thestudentsare in theofficer
program, they cannot get drafteduntil they
are through," said Adams. In addition, a
studentcompleting thatprogramwillhavea
liberalarts bachelorsdegree,headded.
Studentsinvolvedmay participate in one
of two programs.The basic course isano-
obligation,recruitingscholarship.
In theadvancedcourse,a student signs a
government contract and has committed
himself to serviceafter graduation.At that
timehemay opt to join theactiveorreserve
forces.
Inbothprograms, students areadvanced
$100 permonth from thegovernment in ad-
dition to books, tuitionand miscellaneous
expenses; the government pays everything
excludingroomandboardcosts.
All student officers are commissioned to
one of 16 armycareerbranches for 12 to 16
weeks. Theymust at some time join active
duty foruptosixmonths.They thenaffiliate
with the reserveforcesor nationalguard, for
six years active, two years inactive duly.
Thosewho requestactive dutyas theirentire
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Mandatory draft couldbeback inU.S. byJuly
1980, must register for the draft. The pro-
posalwaspassed.
Several subcommittee members who
voted against Montgomery's limited-draft
proposalbelievethedraft maybenecessary
inthe future, thoughit is not requirednow.
That attitude is shared by membersof the
local American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) inSeattle.
PeterThomasJudge, executivedirectorof
the Washingtonaffiliateof the ACLU, said
thedraftcanandshouldonlybeusedasa last
resortofanationfacingimminentthreat.
"We must place the burden ofproofon
the government that there is a threat; they
musthavetojustifythat,
"
hesaid.
Without the danger to nationalsecurity,
Judgebelievesthedraftis anunnecessaryin-
fringement of men's rights. Because it re-
stricts his freedomofmovement,home and
family and forces him to bear arms regard-
lessofmoralbeliefs, Judgesaid, "Thedraft
isagross violationofhuman rightsandthe
Constitution. It takes away man's basic
liberties."
Judge disputes the issue of mandatory
registration,also.
"Ifind itanobjectionabledeprivationof
freedom.You'reasking someoneto willing-
ly surrendertheir freedomand register tobe
drafted. Then, if he doesn't, you want the
right toputhiminjail,
"
hesaid.
Defenders of thedraft argue thatanindi-
vidualmust subordinatehis rights to thena-
tion in support of the freedomshe has en-
joyed.
AnAssociationof theUnitedStatesArmy
(AUSA) report,supportingthedraft, stated
that
'
'unless weareable tocounterthreats to
our national freedom, the freedomof indi-
vidualsisonlyacademic.
"
Bill Dunn, state adjutant of Seattle's
American Legion, said that to believe
mandatorysupport ofthearmyisonlyneces-
sary inan emergency"is like sticking your
headinthesand."
Dunnexplainedthat incase ofsuddenat-
tack, U.S. forces wouldnot be prepared to
meet demands,andthe assembly of trained
byJanne Wilson
"Thosewhoexpecttoreaptheblessingsof
freedommust, likemen, undergo thefatigue
ofsupportingit.
"
ThomasPaine, 1777
Forsome,thatstatementis thefoundation
ofsupport forthedraft — those whobelieve
thataman'sdutytohiscountry lies inservice
toit.
Others believe that service, when manda-
tory,defiesthebasichumanrightsthatPaine
andotherrevolutionaries weredefending.
Howdoesacountrydefenditself?
Does it have theright toorder its citizens
to register for military service, whether or
not thenationisthreatened?
Thesequestionshave beenraisedsinceef-
forts to reinstitute the draft, gathering mo-
mentum in the past two years, have led to
predictions that the draft could return as
earlyas July ofthisyear.
Monday, however,aproposalfor the re-
newalofalimiteddraft lost in the first vote
oftheHouseArmedServicessubcommittee.
The limiteddraft wouldrequire the regis-
tration and arbitrary enlistment of young
men into the army reserves, making them
"weekendsoldiers.
''
In contrast to a regular wartimedraft,
which sendsdrafteesdirectly intoactiveser-
vice, thelimiteddraftrequiresacertainnum-
ber ofweekstobe workedperyear.Thosein
thearmyreservesarealwaysoncallforactive
dutyincaseofemergency.
Rep. G.V. Montgomery, a Michigan
Democrat,proposedthe plantodraft up to
100,000 youngmen per year to the ready re-
serves. Presently, hesaid in a Seattle Times
article, the army has only 200,000 of the
700,000it needs.
Though the subcommittee is a small
group,itsdecision will influence the Armed
Services Committee's recommendation,
whichwillin turn influence the fullHouse's
eventualdecision.
The subcommitteealso faced a proposal
for renewal of mandatory registration, re-
quiring thatmen who turn 18 after Dec. 31,
Draft might cause increase
incampus ROTC ranks
military troops could take up to a year, he
said.
According to past figures, the volunteer
armyreservesandactivearmedservices have
decreased in number rapidly since the sus-
pensionofthedraftin1973.
The number of men on voluntaryactive
duty in 1971 was 1.2 million;by 1976 that
number had decreased to .73 million. In
1971, the army reserveshad a force of 1.2
million;by1976that wasdownto.4million.
And as the numbers have gone down,
the cost of maintainingpresent forces has
goneup.
OnFeb.6, 1978, the General Accounting
Office(GAO)reported that theswitchfrom
conscription to voluntary armyhad cost an
additional$18.4billionsince 1971 when the
shiftbegan.
Increasedsalaries,higher militaryhousing
rates,andmilitarydoctorsanddentistscause
theincreasedexpenses.
However, Assistant Defense Secretary
John White respondedthat theGAOhadig-
noredthat avolunteermilitary forcehad al-
ways existedandthat araise inpay was ne-
cessary. "(It) should have happened any-
way,whetherwehad theall-volunteer force
or not. It was the correct thing to do on
merits,"hesaid.
But other information on the volunteer
forceswasdiscouraging.
Ina June21,1978,articlein theNew York
Times, two army officers tolda Congres-
sionalpanelthat theall-volunteerarmy was
poorly equipped, badly educated, troubled
bysocialwelfareproblemsandoftenwithout
motivation.
Alongwithquickly fallingbirthrates, de-
creasing thenumberofpotentialrecruits, the
militarywas concernedthatthequalityofre-
cruits woulddropevenfurther.
ButDavidE.Landau,staff counselfor the
national ACLU office, citeddifferent fig-
uresinastatementconcerningthedraft.
Landau stated that, since the end of the
draft,activeforceshaveremainedwithin1.5
percent of authorizedcongressional levels.
His figuresare fromthereportoftheDepart-
ment ofDefense(DOD) on theall-volunteer
force.
TheDOD alsoreported that"thequality
of thoseserving on active duty...... and
theaveragetest scoresofnewrecruitshasnot
declined as popularly believed, but has
markedly and steadily improved since the
endofthedraft."
commissionareenlistedforonly threeyears.
Adams forsees the draft as an inevitable
step for theU.S.Army in thenear future."I
do think it's coming sooner or later," he
said,"It'ssimplyamatteroftime.
''
Lt.Col.JamesAdams
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in coellege?
Dancers, musicians, actors and artists of
S.U., unite! A campusFine Arts Fraternity
(FAF)hasbeenestablished.
The basic functions of the FAF are to
createmoreinterestin theartsand toencour-
age fine artsstudents by displaying art and
publicizinglectures,accordingtoPattyCar-
roll,FAFpublicitymanager.
"Youdon'thave tobea fineartsstudent
to join the fraternity; it's open to anyone
who'sinterested,
"
Carrollexplained.
TheFAFischarteredandincludesanexec-
utive board headed by Chris Henry and
Sandy Salzer,theclub'sinitiators.
"At the moment the fraternity is really
loose due to lack ofmembership,"Carroll
explained."It'sreallyhardtoget peopleto-
gether sincea lotof themhaveclasses in the
eveningor they liveoffcampus.''
The FAFwillmeetat 5 p.m. tomorrowin
formances of "Zastrozzi" by George F.
Walker. The play is at 8 p.m. Tuesday
throughFriday and at 7 p.m.Saturday and
Sunday (last show) in the Empty Space
Theater.Tickets willbesoldat thedoor,and
studentsmusthavevalidI.D.
New music by Bern H. Berbolsheimer,
composer and Cornish Institute faculty
member,willbe featuredinconcertat 3 p.m.
Sunday in theCornishTheater.Admissionis
$3 general; $1.50 students and senior citi-
zens.Formoreinformation,call323-1400.
Choralmusiccomposedby CornishInsti-
tute faculty members will be performedby
the Cornish Chorus and VocalEnsemble 8
p.m.Monday in the Cornish Theater.Ad-
mission is free. For more information, call
323-1400.
Bach pipe organ recital by Karl Richter
will be 8 p.m. Friday in St. Mark's Cathe-
dral. Admission is $5 general; $4 students
and senior citizens. Tickets may be pur-
chasedatthedoor;doorsopenat7p.m.
The 'Fifth' stages evening
of comedy and tragedy
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collage
Bellarmine'sFifthFloorTheaterCo. will
bespotlightedagainthis yearin encoreper-
formances of two one-act plays at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Lemieux
Library auditorium.
The first is the 15-minute George Kauf-
man comedy, "If Men Played Cards As
Women Do." Characters are played by Al
Bach,Rob Bradley,Mike Henry andBrett
Peterson.
The second is the half-hour Eugene
O'Neill tragedy,"In the Zone."Main cha-
racters are played by Mike Borte, Rick
Langston and MattO'Shea.
"This isaboutsomeone whois tragically
excluded from the company of fellow
humanbeings," saidStephen Rowan,S.J.,
director."It's reallyanemotionalplay; last
year peoplecried at bothperformances."
"This is the second year that the Fifth
FloorTheater Co. hasput onplays and we
hope to make it a tradition," saidRowan.
Duringwinter quarter the Fifth Floor pre-
sented "Room Service."
"Theseplaysareimportantto thespiritof
the floor andIthink the boys have a real
satisfaction increating anexperiencewhere
peopleenjoy themselves,"Rowan added.
At the May 9 performance, the theater
companywillpresentthe librarywitha250-
year-oldprintbought and framedwithpro-
ceeds from "RoomService."
Tickets for the playsare 75centsand may
be purchased on the fifth floor of Bellar-
mineor in the Bellarmine lobby before din-
ner.
Fourcriticsattendedone ofthe rehearsals
to give the actors suggestions. They were
GeorgeMurphy, M.A.indirectingat the U
of W; Gregory Szal,ear, nose and throat
physician; Szal's wife Regina, audiology;
and Anna Reaph (Regina's mother). "The
group comprised anEast and West Coast
audience," Rowan said.
Mike Borteis all tied upas BrettPeterson andMatt O'Shea try todiscover
what is in thebucket ata rehearsal for "In theZone."
Miniatures
Fine arts frat seeks membersBakhor, a 22-member female dance en-
semble from Uzbekistan,USSR, will per-
form classicalandmoderndances at 8 p.m.
tomorrowinPigottAuditorium.Admission
is $3.50 general;$2 studentsand seniorciti-
zens. Ticketsmaybepurchasedinthe ASSU
office.
Geraldine Decker, opera singer, will be
guest artistat theSeattleYouthSymphony's
spring concert 8 p.m.May 14 inthe Seattle
OperaHouse. Ticketsand informationmay
be obtainedat the SeattleYouthSymphony
office,623-2001.
TheSeattleArtMuseum willpresent
'
'The
Art of Norway" (1750-1914) May 17
throughJuly 15at VolunteerPark.Lectures,
films, demonstrationsand a familyday are
among the activitiesplanned. Formore in-
formation,callthemuseumat447-4710.
The Cornish Institute's first-year drama
department students will present "Revue/
Review," a variety of theatrical pieces, 8
p.m.Saturday at theCornishTheater,710E.
Roy.Admissionis free.
The Cornish Institute Opera Workshop
willpresent Gian-CarloMenotti'sdramaof
the occult, "The Medium," 8 p.m. today
and tomorrow in the Cornish Theater.Ad-
missionisfree.
Studentsareinvitedto takeadvantageofa
specialhalf-pricerate for the remaining per-
the choral roomof Buhr Hall to consider
more effective approaches to fine arts in-
volvementandfinancing.
"Since we were not establisheduntil the
middleof the year, we haven't pushed for
funds this year,but weare applying to the
ASSU for funds for next year,"Carrollex-
plained.
She added thata finearts festivalandaT-
shirtcontest areamong thepossibleactivities
theFAFwouldsponsornext year.
□ administration
□ management
□ counseling
□career and life planning□ minority affairs
□ admissions
□ residence hall education
□ student activities
The Whitworth College/LIOS Grad-
uateCenter for Applied Studies offers
a new laboratory-based master's pro-
gram in Applied Behavioral Science
for people seekingprofessionalcareers
in student services and development.
The programis:" a learning community promoting
personalgrowth and development."
two curricula: Applied Behavioral
Science core theory and skills plus
advanced training in areas unique
to student life practitioners." competence-based learning." integration of knowledge through
skill-practice, feedback, and work
experience with ongoingevaluation.
For information, writeor (all:
Leadership Instituteof Spokane
P.O. Box 8005
Spokane, Washington 99205
(509) 624-8437
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Joining William Sullivan, S.J., University president at the faculty and
staff night performanceare William Hayes,S.J., executive assistant to the
president,KenNielsen,vicepresident for students,andMrs. Nielsen.
'Seapino' plays S.U.
this meek
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Costume designer Paul Wilds makes final touches on Mary Peterson's
headpiece.BiancaRosariochecks her make-upbefore theperformance,
The Italian comedy "Scapino" opened
Mondaynight toa fullhouse.Eighty people
viewedtheperformanceafterdining onItal-
ianfoodinacafeseting.
"Scapino,"presentedby the S.U.drama
department anddirectedbyBillDore, asso-
ciateprofessor of drama,is the first dinner
theaterproductiononcampus.
Theaudiencelaughed throughout theplay
as the leading character, Scapino, fast-
talkedhimself in and out of most unusual
circumstances. The actors were constantly
jumping,runningor rolling aboutthestage,
keepingtheplayinterestingatalltimes.
"Scapino" willrun each night this week
through Saturday. Performances begin at
7:30p.m.The showis free toS.U. students;
thepriceofthemealis$5.
Residentstudents caneat forSAGA cou-
pons or$3plusa2l-mealcard:Reservations
are requiredand can be madeby calling the
dramadepartmentat 626-6336.
John Harmon reluctantlyhands ransommoneyfor his son toMark Day
photos by
michael morgan
141, whichincludeda six-under-par66 in the
afternoonround.
DeeConton ofthe Wolf Pack finishedse-
condwith142. Portland'sLarrySkreen took
thirdat 145 and NevadaReno's Glen Rich-
ardsstroked147 forfourthplace.
The S.U. scoring bunchedafter Jon Ren-
berg's150sixth-placefinish.ScottAlexander,
KevinCochranandBrianHaugenallknotted
at 152, whileJeffTroy andDaveWahlin tied
at153.
"Our teamplayed well," said golf coach
BillMeyer."It wasamatterofus adjusting
to the tournament golfcourses.
"NevadaRenohas builtagoodprogram;
youcould tellthey'veput alot intoit.They
happenedto playa bettergame."
Meyer credited Alexander and Haugen
for goodsecond-round performances. He
Net squad absorbs double loss
FraserUniversityfinishedonestrokeback for
secondplace.PortlandStateUniversity'sEric
Reddwasthirdwith145.
The Chieftains willplaytheir finalmatch
of the season with the Universityof Wash-
ington a week from next Monday at the
BroadmoorGoldandCountry Club.
WCAC Championships
TEAM SCORING
—
(1)Universityof Nevada
Reno,579; (2)SeattleUniversity, 594;(3)Univer-
sity ofPortland,602;(4)LoyolaMarymountUni-
versity, 612; (5) St. Mary's University, 625; (6)
University of Santa Clara, 633; (7) Pepperdine
University, 679;(8) University of SanFrancisco,
734.
Western Washington Invitational
DIVISIONONE
—
(1)Seattle University,755;
(2)Portland StateUniversity,766; (3)University
of Montana, 807.
DIVISIONTWO
—
(1) Western Washington
University,769; (2) Eastern WashingtonUniver-
sity, 778; (3) Simon Fraser University, 779; (4)
Central Washington University, University of
Puget Sound, 831.
thanbefore," saidGrant."Iexpect to seea
lot of good tennis down there. Pepperdine
Universityis ratedoneof the top 10 teamsin
the nation and the University ofSan Fran-
ciscohasaprettygoodprogram.
''
"We'vebeengettingbetterand betteras
theseasonprogresses,"saidthecoach, "soI
think theteam's ready."
Thefollowingweekend,S.U.willcompete
in the Pacific-Ten Northern Division
Championships,hostedby theUniversity ol
Washington.
tough singles match to Washington's John
McKay,6-4,7-5.
The Chieftains were in Parkland the day
before, where they fell prey to Pacific Lu-
theranUniversity,7-2.
KirkMacGregorshinedfor the teamashe
did two weeks earlier.He won his singles
match, beating Scott Charleston 6-4, 6-2,
and joinedwithJoeHunt tocapture the top
doublesmatch,6-4,4-6,7-5.
"We played wellthatday, betterthan the
scoreindicated,"recallsGrantoftheThurs-
day loss. "A lot of the matches wentall the
wayto threesets."
The Chieftains' 1979 season willwindup
with two tournaments. This weekend, S.U.
willparticipate in the West Coast Athletic
Conference championships, hosted by the
UniversityofNevadaReno.
"Theconference as a wholeis a lotbetter
Althoughmen's tenniscoachRick Grant
camehometo theUniversityofWashington
last Friday,whattranspiredcouldhardlybe
calledacelebration.
The U.W. netters, enjoying their finest
season since 1937, lobbed past the Chief-
tains,9-0. ThewinatQuillianCourtsextend-
edtheHuskyvictory string to19 games.S.U.
plummetedto2-14.
Grant sent his teamagainst some familiar
faces.Last year,heplayed for the Huskies,
servingassenior teamcaptain.
The cross-town massacre did little to
dampenGrant'spridein theChieftains.
"I think theydid really wellin the dou-
bles," hesaid."Those weresomeof thebest
doublesthatI'veseenall season.Dave Bau-
merdidespeciallywell.
''
Baumer, the senior team captain, lost a
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Scoreboard
S.U. golfers grab 2ndonce again
WCAC championship
TheS.U.golfteam'sbid forhigherground
in the West Coast Athletic Conference fell
several strokes shortlastMondayinCalifor-
nia.
Led by the superbperformance of Dave
Nelson, the Universityof NevadaRenosuc-
cessfully defendedits WCAC championship
forthethirdconsecutiveyear.
ThewinforNevadaRenomeantareturn to
familiarsurroundings forS.U.TheChieftains
placedin therunner-upposition,also forthe
thirdtimeinasmanyyears.
The Wolf Pack had a team total of 579
strokes.TheChiefsfinished the36-hole tour-
neywith594 strokes.TheUniversityofPort-
landcameinthirdwithateamtotalof602.
ThreeNevadaRenoplayersfinished in the
top fourindividualstandings.Nelson was the
individualchampion witha36-hole totalof
alsonotedtheall-aroundeffortsofRenberg
and Troy.
His biggest vote of acknowledgement,
however, was given to Cochran, thesopho-
more transfer.'
'Kevinwasinthe tournament withpulled
backmuscles, sohe wasout thereplayingin
pain,"explainedthecoach.
"Therewasalotofdedication onhispart.
Heplayedaveryguttytworounds ofgolf.
''
TheChieftain golfers returnedlast Thurs-
dayandFriday to theirhomestateandplaced
first inDivisionIofthe Western Washington
InvitationalGolfTournament.S.U.scoreda
755in the two-day,36-holetourney;Western
Washington University had a team total of
769tofinish firstamongDivisionIIschools.
Haugen was the tournament's individual
championat 143. Sandy Harper of Simon
Sultan of swing
Concentration and determination etch into Joe Hunt's
face as he returns a volleyin a match with the University
of Washington.
photoby mike morgan
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CLASSES BEGINJUNE 4
CPA
REVIEW
May2
WOMEN'S TENNIS -S.U. vs.BellevueCom-
munity College, Central Park Tennis Club,
2:30p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Over the Hill
Aliisvs. Shogun Warriors, A; Roach Clippers vs.
TheCosmos, B, 6p.m. AverageWhite Team vs.
SundanceTap-hers,A;Quivering Thysvs.Who's
Got Beer, B, 7:15 p.m. Sun Devils vs. Greater
SeattleClubof theDeaf, A;SecanolReds vs.The
Worm Rapers,B,8:30p.m.
May3
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - 2nd and 7th
Floor Bellarmine vs. Sundance Tap-hers, A, 6
p.m. Alumni vs.BBT, A;VBTEtdi vs. Skipand
Go Naked, B, 7:15p.m. New York Yangees vs.
The Cosmos, A;O'Connor's All Stars vs. Heims-
kringla, 8,8:30p.m.
May4
WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. at Washington
StateTourney,Pullman, continues throughMay5.
MEN'STENNIS
-S.U.at WestCoast Athletic
ConferenceChampionships,hostedby University
ofNevadaReno, throughMay6.
BASEBALL
-
S.U, vs. University of Idaho,
doubleheader, Moscow,Idaho,1p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL -HelenaStars vs.
Who's Got Beer, A; Bookstore Bookies vs.
Droogs, B, 6 p.m. Shogun Warriors vs. The
Worm Rapers, A; TabardHot Clubs vs. Heims-
kringla, B, 7:15p.m. Pall Bearersvs.Rope Push-
ers, A; Over the Hill Aliis vs. The "Fifth," B,
8:30p.m.
MayS
BASEBALL - S.U. vs. Gonzaga University,
doubleheader, Spokane,noon.
S.U. sports calendar
") uiwk i aixni
To most sports enthusiasts, springtime
usually bringstomindscenes frombaseball,
track, tennis, and soccer. Rarely does
women'sbasketball ever enter the mind.
Suchisnotthecase withCathyBenedetto,
headbasketballcoach at S.U.
With potentially12 returning players to
give the team a strong nucleus, Benedetto
also haslinedup four recruits to strengthen
the program.
The Sam Schulman scholarship was a-
warded to MariaBojocich, a 5*11** center
from West Seattle HighSchool.
Thethreeotherrecruits willnotbenamed
until they are officially accepted academi-
cally atS.U.
"Basically,Ifeel thatto competesuccess-
fullyatanationallevel, weneededmorein-
side depth and height.Ifeel that with the
addition of the new recruits, along with
some changesinour offensive strategy, we
willbe able to do that," Benedettosaid.
Membersofthe teamalsoareworkingout
now on an individual basis with specific
workouts designed byBenedetto to streng-
then offensive skills.
by Diane L rson "After watchingNationals,Ifeel that we
cancompetedefensively with anyoneinthe
country. However,we arebehind in theof-
fensive stage of the game."
S.U. finished second in the North-
west Women'sBasketball Leagueindefense
this season, allowing their opponents only
57.7 points per game.
This was the first year that Benedetto's
team competedat a DivisionIlevel. After
making it to the regionals, the Chieftains
lost aclosegame tonationallyrankedUni-
versityofOregon,finishingfourth overallat
the regionaltournament.
Benedetto summedup her feelingabout
this year. "We weathered a difficultseason
well. A lot of people, including myself,
learned an awful lot of things. Next year
we'llprovewhether ornot weprofited from
those lessons."
The twelve returning players for next
year's squad include the following: C.J.
Sealey, Sue Turina,Kirn Manion, Sue Sti-
mac,JulieWilson, DebbieHenderson,Barb
Earl, Diane McAlpin,Moe Dunn, Linda
Slater,LisaErdahl, andSharon McMurtry.
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Batters stand,stumble
insix gamestretch
photoby jodybrannon
S.U.sTimO'Sheaawaits the pitchduring Saturday'sopeninggame withGon-
zagaUniversity.
Theup-and-downS.U.baseballteamcon-
tinued to uphold its rollercoaster image,
winningthreeof the sixgamesitplayedlast
week.
In what can be considered the most sur-
prisingvictoryofthe 1979 season, theChief-
tains notched a pair of runs in the fifth,
seventh and eighth innings to vault past the
powerfulUniversityof Washington,7-3 last
Tuesday.
The Washington batters hammered pit-
cher Ken Knutson with 11hits in the non-
conference matchup, but a tenacious S.U.
defense preventedtheHuskies from takinga
runawaylead.
The Chieftains also took advantage of
some Husky pitchingmiscues toscore their
sevenruns6n just fivehits.
Knutson pitched the full nine innings to
pickupthewin.
Defensewasflungoutthe windowthenext
day in Tacoma as S.U. squeezed past the
UniversityofPugetSoundinan11-10shoot-
out.
TheChieftains topped theLoggers at the
startoftheninth inningwith fiveruns to take
thelead.Knutson was assigned to thepitch-
ing moundin the bottomof the ninth, to
relieve Pete VanderWeyst and eventually
retirethevisitingside.
Gonzaga University showed off anarray
ofgoodpitchingandstronghittingas ithum-
bledtheChieftains,6-0 and5-2, inadouble-
headerlastSaturday.
S.U. was placed inan immediate disad-
vantageearlyin the firstgamewhentheBull-
dogs' BillHainline boomed a first-inning
grandslamhomerun.GonzagapitcherTom
Gorman worked to keep the Chieftains
downbypitchingafour-hitshutout.
CatcherBarrySayler triedto leadthe way
to anS.U. comeback in the second game
with his own first-inning, two-run homer.
Hisefforts' wereneutralized as the visiting
team taggedeighthitsoffChieftainspitchers
VanderWeystandJeff Hays.
S.U.squaredoff against the Universityot
Idaho the next day at Moshier Field. The
Chiefs wontheopener,3-2,onasixth-inning
runbattedinbyCalvinBohrer.
Idahocollected 11hits inthesecondgame
andmadeuseof five S.U.errors tosecure a
6-3 victory.
The Chieftains finished the series with
sevenwinsand11lossesintheNorthernPa-
cificbaseballconference. Overall, the team
hasa17-19record.
S.U.willtravel thisFridaytoMoscow for
adoubleheaderrematchwith the University
of Idaho. On Saturday, the team ventures
backacrossthebordertomeetGonzagaUni-
versityinSpokane,also foradoubleheader.
TheChieftainsendtheirseasonnext Tues-
day whentheyplay theUniversityof Wash-
ingtonatGravesField,beginningat3p.m.
Optimism runs high as
women seek height, depth
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Brian Haugen
Haugen won-nisthird individual championshipof the season last
Friday at the Western Washington Invitational Golf Tournament.
After 36holes, the stocky juniorhada stroke totalof 143.
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The movie "The Secret of Loving" will be
shown at7:30 p.m. in the ChezMoi, Bellarmine
Hall. In the movie,Josh McDowell, a frequent
speaker at universities, will present the pitfalls,
the common misconceptions and solutions to
sex, love, datingandmarriage. Admissionis free
to the film, which is presentedby Inter-Varsity
Christian fellowship.
MargaretBordeauxwill giveaslideshowandlec-
tureonher1978 tourofmainlandChinaat7p.m.
in the Lemieux Library auditorium.Admission to
the lectureis free, andis sponsoredby theHistory
ForumandtheASSU.
A meeting for all membersof the Model Uni-
tedNations club will be atnoonin the McCusker
building, second floor. Agendawill includeorgan-
izing elections for next year's officers. Students
interested inMUN areencouraged toattend. For-
information, please contact Clint Colvin, 626-
5995.
Interestedbusinessstudents areinvited to
attendAlphaKappaPsi'snoonluncheon atthe
Washington AthleticClub. Dick Clarke, abroker
for Advance Properties,will speak aboutreal es-
tate. Call 626-6479 for information and reserva-
tions.
P) Sigma Epsilon will meet at noon in the
Volperoom,Pigotthair.
OpenCollegeFrisbeeclass meetsat3p.m. in
frontof theStudentUnion building. Everyone is
welcome.
Find your career witha little help from Career
Planningand Placement. JobClub meets again
for four weeks,starting todayat 4:30p.m. in the
McGoldrickStudentDevelopment Center.
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lookingahead
May
2
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A Disabilities Awareness Workshop will
meet from7 to9 p.m. in the Chez Moi,Bellarmine
Hall, todiscuss the topic, "Being Human." It is
sponsoredby the S.U. LearningSkills Center and
theRehabilitationDepartment.
Anybodyinterestedin joining AIR'stourofthe
St. Michellewineryon Saturday shouldsign up
by today in theInternationalStudentsoffice,626-
5388, McGoldrick StudentDevelopment Center.
Spaceis limitedanda$1 feeis required.
4
Joseph Fulton, O.P., will read from Dicken's
"David Copperfield" at 11 a.m. in the Marian
Hall faculty lounqe.Presentedbv theSDeechpro-
gram, the reading is open to everyone. Friday,
Pacific IslandStudentOrganizationmeetsat
4:30 p.m. in the McGoldrick Student Develop-
mentCenter. Allmemberspleaseattend.
Tonight is the night for First Avenue After
Dark,an Open College class, which will meet at
7:30p.m. atthedowntown ferry terminalnearthe
ticket booth. Registration is still open; the class
cost is $5.Call626-6815 or935-2697, or go to the
ASSUoffice tosignup.
6
All studentsareinvited to asoul-fooddinner.
sponsoredby Black Student Union, from 5:30 to
8:30p.m. inTabard Inn. Cost is $2.50per person.
Rainbow Coalition is sponsoring a disco
dance from 10p.m. to2a.m.in Campion Tower.
Cost will be $2 per person, and refreshmentswill
be served.
7
S.U. Students for Life present a free film,
"Genetics:MantheCreator."atnoonin the li-
brary auditoriumandat 6:30 p.m. in the Stimson
Room of the library. This movie providesback-
ground material for theMay 9 interface on"test-
tube"babies.
The first20 interestedcallersareinvited toform
a grouptomeetoncampus anddiscuss "The
DeerHunter"and "ComingHome."Thegroup
will meet as often andas long as desired, begin-
ning May 9 at 7:30 p.m. Call 292-9304,
Wednesday through Friday, and ask for Phillip
Field.
Registration for Open College classes has
beenextended for classes that have already be-
gun,and for classes thatbegin later this month,
such asFirst AvenueAfter Dark,ClassicalGuitar,
CakeDecorating,Munro's Disco, and theBigSis-
ter Program. Call the ASSU at 626-6815 andask
for RexElliottorGloriaBisch, OpenCollegeDirec-
tor.
A weekend of training in non-violentprotest
willbeatGroundZero, next tothe Tridentsubma-
rine base, this Friday through Sunday. ACampus
Ministry carpool will leave Friday at 6 p.m. The
only cost will be transportation. Bring your own
food. More information is available at Campus
Ministry, 626-5900.
A car rally is being sponsoredby Dorm Council
on May 26. Four peopleare allowedper car and
there is a 25cent entry fee. Valuable prizeswill be
awarded.
The lastday to withdrawfrom spring quar-
ter classeswitha grade of "W" is May16. With-
drawalcards,withinstructor andadvisorapproval
signatures, must be filed with the Registrar's of-
ficeby4:30p.m. thatday.
A disco dance class will be offered from 9-10
p.m. Tuesdays andThursdays from now through
May 31 at Pacific Dance Center, 121410th Aye.
Formoreinformation, call 324-4397. )
The U.W. Campus Christian Ministry Black
Students'Choir willperform in theCCM Chapel,
4525 19th Aye. N.E., at 9 p.m. May 11. A disco
dance tobenefit thechoir will follow. Information
isavailableat 524-7900
StudentsIntendingtoremoveagradeof in-
complete from fall quarter must getan "I" grade
replacementcard from theRegistrar's office,pay
the $8 fee at the Controller's office, and submit
the cardand thereceipt totheinstructor by today.
The grade received will be mailed to the student
whenprocessing iscomplete.
8
Richard L. Purtill, author of "Lordof the Elves
andEldils: Fantasy and Philosophy in C.S. Lewis
and J.R.R. Tolkein," will speak to the S.U. Phil-
osophy Symposium at 3:30 p.m. in the Marian
Hall faculty lounge. Lecturing on"Mind,Matter
and Magic." Purtill will draw on and develop
recurrent themes in science fiction and fantasy.
He is a professor of philosophy at Western
Washington StateUniversity. Formore informa-
tioncall626-5795.
9
"Test-tube" Babies...What Does the Fu-
ture Hold? is the topic of an interface at noon
May 9 in the Stimson Room of the library. Panel
members are Roger Blanchette, S.J.; Eugene
Healy, S.J.; andAnita Yourglich, withRosaleen
Trainor, CSJ, asmoderator. All areinvited topar-
ticipate. Sponsored by S.U. Students for Life.
etc...
Any studentwhois interested inparticipating
instudentgovernmen'.Qvhowould like toattend
the WashingtonAssociation of StudentinHigher
Education leadership development conference
May11-13 should contactRexElliott in the ASSU
office, 626-6815. The ASSU will pay $25 of the
$35registrationfee for sixstuden's.
Thesenior classparty is coming on May 30!
Keepwatchingformoreinformation.
WorldClassRunner
VisitsS.U.!!!
Beginning joggeror old runner, join Dave Tucker
and his BeginningRunning class for an
exceptional open session.
Meet Herman Atkins, World Class Marathon
Runner, one of the top10 runners in the world.
Presentation
Film -"NikeMarathon"
Discussion
May 7,1p.m. Bannon4o2
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Give in
to theurge.
Indulge your senses. Succumb to
the rich,distinctive taste of Dos Equis.
A real beer with a color all its own,
a freshness matched by no other import
and a light,naturalcarbonation
that won't fill youup.
Go ahead. Give in to the irresistible urge.
Experience Dos Equis. Theuncommon import
that stands out from the crowd. Just like you.
DOSEQUB
Theuncommon airport.
